Broughton After School Club
Date
Monday
1st July

Activities
Mission Eggbert
You will be given an egg. Your job is to gain
materials through completed tasks to ensure
you egg survives when thrown out a window!

Tuesday
2nd July

Highland games
Get ready for wellie throwing, tossing the Caber
and a giant tug of war along with may other
traditional games all done wearing tartan!

Wednesday Outing
3rd July
Beach Day, we want to have a fab day for fun
and activities on the beach and maybe we’ll
even get an ice-cream. Towels and a change
of clothes/swimsuit are a must!
Thursday
Bike Day
4thJuly
Please bring your bikes or scooters for a day out
with staff on the bikes. Even if you are learning
bring it along and we can help you as we are not
going on roads.
Friday
5th July

Monday
8th July

Tuesday
9th July

Mythical Fantasy Day
You will be creating Mythical creatures and
inventing stories and plays to show to the group.
The best creature will win a prize along with the
best acting and storytelling!
Magic Monday
Abracadabra! !t is magical Monday. Let us teach
you magic and tricks so you can startle the
adults around you with your skills!
Around the world in 10 Hours!
We are going from darkest Africa through Egypt
to beyond! Come and journey with us, picking
up stamps for your passport on the way!

Wednesday Crystal Maze
10th July
You will be entering 5 zones today in order to
win crystals. The more crystals, the longer you
get in the prize-winning parachute!
Thursday
Outing day
11th July
We are off to play games in the park and enjoy
the sun hopefully, but there will be a few
challenges on the way!
Friday
12th July

Master Chef Day
You have to plan, budget and buy ingredients
for a three-course meal and then make it. The
winners of the best meal will win prizes!

To Bring

Tuck money
Please bring
bike helmet etc.
Tuck money

Any Magic tricks
you Know!
Tuck money

Tuck money

Broughton After School Club
Date
Monday
15th
July
Tuesday
16th July

Activities
Beach Day
We are off for fun in the sun so pack your bucket
and spade as we are looking to build the biggest
sandcastle in the world!
Minute to win it
See if you can complete all the tasks and
activities in the set time in order to get the
tokens. The team with the most tokens at the
end of the day win the prize!

Wednesday Messy Play Day!
17th July
Today you can get really messy! We will be
making mud pies, a mud garden, doing messy
art activities and some experiments.
Thursday
18th July

To Bring
Tuck money
Towels and a
change of
clothes/swimsuit

Tuck money
Please wear old
clothes that can
get messy!

Mad Professor Day
We want you to join us to be mad professors!
With new experiments, eruptions, explosions
and concoctions!

Friday
19th July

Cartoon Day
Feel free to dress up or bring in your favourite
Disney movie (U’s only). You will be enjoying
quizzes and activities to do with Disney all day
Monday
Out of this world
22nd July
We have had enough of planet earth! We are
heading out to new frontiers today! You can
create your own planet with your own laws and
rules.
Tuesday
Mission Impossible
rd
23
July You will be sent on missions both as teams and
individually. Will you be careful enough to not be
caught…..something might be in danger if you
don’t get this right!
Wednesday Splish Splash Slosh Day
24thJuly
Prepare to get soaked! We have various
challenges to get you wet but don’t worry you
can get revenge on us!
Thursday
25th July

Friday
26th July

Outing
We are heading into town for a mooch around.
We will see some street performers and then
head to the meadow’s playpark for fun and
games.
You are the Boss!
Today you are inventing and creating your own
company and products and then competing to
see which team wins the all the money!

Tuck money

Towels and a
change of
clothes/swimsuit
Water pistols etc

Broughton After School Club
Date
Monday
29th July

Activities
Harry Potter Day
Time to pass the tasks and then see if the magic
works. Potions and tasks will see you have a
busy day. Bring any wands you may have!

Outing
You decide - are we off to the beach or heading
to the hills? This is up to you! We will have a
vote at 10am. Make sure your vote is counted.
Wednesday Wacky Wednesday
31st July
What a fun day you are going to have, with even
the staff having to do crazy things throughout
the day!

To Bring

Tuesday
30th July

Thursday
1st August

Friday
2nd August

Monday 5th
August

Childrens Choice Day
You chose everything today, from snack to what
you want us to do with you today (within
reason!!).
Olympics for children!!
You can enter individual sports or create some
of your own to challenge other teams. This is
your Olympics so get ready, warm up for a fun
day!
We are closed

Spy Day
Agents, you are needed! Please help us unravel
the mysteries and codes so we can feel safe in
our club again!
Wednesday G-Day
7th August
G-Great, its G day. Everything from goo, to gym
games today. If you want to, bring some “g”
ideas of your own!
Thursday
Festival Day
th
8 August We are joining in with the festival goers and
soaking up the atmosphere of the Fringe and
then heading to a show.
Friday
Construction Day
th
9 August Today we are getting out the screw drivers and
hammers and constructing new objects out of
materials.
Monday
Game Show Day!
th
12 August We will be bringing a mix of different game
shows from T.V. together to have some fun, so
we hope you enjoy it.
Tuesday
End of Summer Party
th
13 August We made it! There is fun for all in this last big
party event! With a magician who has circus
skills to entertain us!

Tuck Money

Tuck money

Tuesday
6th August

.
Tuck Money
Tuck money

Broughton After School Club
SUMMER PROGRAMME 2019

Please remember the following details
1

2

3
4
5
6
7

Two weeks’ notice before the start of the summer
holidays is needed if you wish to change or
cancel your place.
If we are going on an outing, then we would like all
children in by 10:15 and they can be collected at
5:30p.m.
All children need to bring lunch boxes, unless
stated.
On Tuck days children may only spend 30p or less.
No Credit will be given.
All children must be collected by 5:45 p.m. or late
charges will be incurred.
Please ensure all your emergency contact details are
up to date.
Please read the Parents Board in the cloakroom for
weekly information.

